St. Christopher’s News
May 27, 2018
Trinity Sunday: Celebrating our Musicians
Please join us for fellowship & refreshments after the
service in the Parish Hall.
Children's activity bags are in the back of the church.
Please return them at the end of the service! Mahalo!
Welcome! Children's 9:30 program:
Our Nursery is down the sidewalk, and right at the second hallway;
Catechesis of the Good Shepherd (ages 3 1/2-6 years) meets
down the walkway, in Room 102 (3rd classroom on the right);
and Godly Play (Grades 1-6) meets in Room 101 (1st classroom on the right).
An usher will be glad to show you the way.
Today, Trinity Sunday, we are celebrating the end of the "academic" year for our
choir. Help us in thanking Dan and all the choir members for their dedication this
year and blessing us with beautiful music! Mahalo!
Todd Beckham in concert, TODAY at 5 pm: Todd Beckham,
Director of Music and Organist at The Cathedral of St. Andrew,
opens our 2018 organ concert series with a free concert at St.
Christopher's. More information is available in the enclosed brochure.
Invite your family, friends, and neighbors to enjoy what is sure to be a
night of wonderful organ music! See you all at 5 this evening.
Sunday School Pool Party: Sunday, June 3, at the Rectory (115 Aikahi Loop),
2 - 5 pm: Parents, teachers, and kids (and all St. C's) are invited to an end of the
program year pool party at the Kings' home. Hot dogs, potato
chips, watermelon, and juice provided. You bring your swimsuit
and a towel. Also, bring words of thanks to your wonderful
Sunday School teachers. Mahalo to all!
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Sunday School today and next Sunday: Please DO come for a special finale of
Godly Play next Sunday, June 3rd, prior to the afternoon pool party.
Youth Summer Camp at Camp Mokule'ia: is open to students age 9 to 18.
The dates are:
Ages 9-12: June 24-27
Ages 13-14: June 24-28
Ages 15-18: June 24-29
If you are interested, contact Camp Mokule'ia at 808637-6241, or go to campmokuleia.com/programs/hui-pucamp/. There are also brochures on the back table by the
organ.

Parish Cycle of Prayer
George & Pam Ednie, Ursula Eisenpress, Gwynn Ellicott, and their ohana

A Message from our Bishop:
On the Big Island, the people and priest (the Rev. Katlin McCallister) of Holy
Apostles Church, Hilo, are caring for parishioners with homes in the impacted area
and for others. I encourage congregations and individuals to send donations to:
The Church of the Holy Apostles
Attn: Kīlauea Relief Fund
1407 Kapi'olani Street
Hilo, Hawai'i 96720
As I wrote earlier, I encourage congregations to take collections and for individuals
to make donations for those impacted by the Kauaʻi flooding, sending the funds
directly to Christ Memorial Episcopal Church at:
Christ Memorial Episcopal Church
Attn: Flood Response Fund
P O Box 293 Kilauea, HI 96754
Aloha ma o Iesu Kristo, ko mākou Haku,
+The Rt. Rev. Robert Fitzpatrick
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